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t . . . where golf loeker* got no 
winter vacation Ljoo l/wkers 
reign supreme. Ituill to "lake 
it," the; provide out-In ml inn 
cum fort it ml convenience feu-
lures that meet the highest re-
quirements of southern hospi-
tality i • * promote lorker room 
contentment and dull income 
, . , mm «» floor spaee :iml main-
tenance oonl. 

/ 
I . t i fkrr U n f J* mm-

11 ini Ktilps itiitablit unil> 
wr nr f t l , • , at |»rfre* 10 

inrel unv rtitb burl^M, I nufiinl 
* l rmuth anil l«n*t I t f r ur+ u»-
Mirnl by |»rojrrlion f f|dtn« Ml nil 
>ilul point*. \n tf f l|tr«tnl Muter 
la«urr> ru»y upfrHllon of drior*, 
\ml I r r i lnl inu rml l r - arr rthnin-
ulcrH by un iinilftiially t|idr| lurk-
in v ilcvirt*. Un* (/uirkmait < oil* 
jion No, B for ifplnllii on Lyon 
(tolf t . o r k f n anil hr lpful l i t rkr r 
room [flunninjt wrvtee. 

LYON METAL PRODUCTS 
INCORPORATED 

3402 River St.. Aurora, II). 

Chickwe-ed and Crab Grass," by A. L. 
Stone. 

Registration fee will be $5.00. Further 
details can be obtained by writing James 
G. Moore, Horticultural Dept., U. of Wis-
consin, Madison. 

i " KEEN KEEPERS planning to attend 
* the annual short course at Iowa State 

College, Ames, Ia„ March t and 2, have 
had the opportunity of listing the prob-
lems they want discussed and questions 
I hey would like answered regarding 
mechanical equipment in connection with a 
golf course. 

Questionnaires were mailed prospective 
students by S. W. Edgecombe, extension 
horticulturist and short course director, 
asking for questions and problems that 
confront the greenkeeper in using gasoline 
engines, electric motors, pumps, and mow-
ers. Edgecombe's idea is to assure the 
best use of the time that is devoted to 
these subjects by knowing, in advance, 
where to start and what problems are 
troubling greenkeepers most. 

AMONG SOUTHEASTERN GOLF CLUBS EQUIPPED 
W I T H LYON LOCKERS ARE; 
Allium A Hi tot It Club A Usui ft. fla. 
Cigllnl City Club. Allaitla. Ga. 
Blue* Ruck Coll Qtub AllwiU, On. 
Hiph Paial Cauntry Club. —" . 

Hlfh Point. N. D I J^aM * -
CHarluttt Country Club. Char 1 _. 

latti, N. C, 
Cafearrui Country Club. C*Q-

eord. N. C. 

G O L F L O C K E R S 

r|1HE golf section of the lifth annual 
Massachusetts Recreation conference, 

sponsored by the Massachusetts Golf assn.. 
the Greenkeepers' Club of New England, 
and the New England section of I he PGA, 
will he held at Massachusetts State col-
lege, Amherst, March 11, 12 and 13. In 
addition to displays of recreation equip-
ment in Ex posit inn Hall, there will be 3 
conference sessions March 11, morning, 
afternoon and evening, and two the fol-
lowing day, morning and afternoon. 

On March 13, the alumni of the MSC 
winter school for greenkeepers will hold its 
annual meeting at 0:00 a. m., followed by 
a new type of question box session, in 
which seven greens experts will take part. 

Among the papers and speakers to be 
heard during the conference are: "Grass 
Seed from the Commercial Angle," by C. 
W. Faker; "Preparation of Compost," by 
Robert D. Pryde; "A Pro Takes a Course 
for Greenkeepers," by Elmer Voight; 
"Let's Diagnose the Trouhle," by L. S. 
Dickinson; "Maintenance Problems of 
Turf Superintendents," by M, E, Farnham; 
and "Soil Conditioners," by G. B. McClurc. 

Prof. L. S. Dickinson of MSC, who is in 
charge of the golf section of the con-
ference, points out there is no charge for 
attendance, other than to the banquet, and 
promises that it will repay all golf offi-
cials, pros and greenkeepers able to attend. 


